Message from MOTHER OF DIVINE MERCY
To THE WORLD
July 2, 2010 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
Praised be Jesus!
Dear children, today like never before, do I call you to the loving embrace of my Son. My Son
loves you. He has died for your sins and for your salvation. Embrace devotion to His Most
Sacred Heart. Consecrate yourselves to His heart, and you will begin to understand just a little,
even a hint, of His love and mercy He has for you. His love and His mercy, little children, exist
within His Sacred Heart. Therefore, I call you to His heart. I, as your mother, desire nothing but
your benefit. I desire, dear children, that you burn with love for God every day. Fall in love
with God every day, and burn with the Holy Spirit. I love you, and this can be achieved through
devotion to His Most Sacred Heart. I offer to you His peace.
Little children, I also ask you to have a devotion to my sorrows. It was through my sorrows that
I received great joy and great glory. Little children, I remain at the foot of the Cross praying and
interceding for each one of you before God. My Son is merciful. Those who come to Him and
those who do as I ask by remembering my sorrows shall find a source of strength and refuge.
That refuge is I, your mother. I will be your refuge in a way that will lead you to a more intimate
union with Jesus through His Most Sacred Heart.
Pray, dear children. pray and surrender to God and the Holy Spirit. Listen to the Holy Spirit
speak the words of my Son through Holy Scripture. Pray and draw closer to my Son through
your personal prayer. I desire your conversion and peace. I point you always to Him. Those
who come to me, I will lead to Jesus. I extend my hands over you in prayer:
Little children, may Jesus become the first place in your life. May His Sacred
Heart ignite your heart with fire for love for Him and the Most Holy Trinity.
May your surrender every day be unto me so that I may lead you more and
more earnestly to His loving and merciful heart, Amen
Now I shall bless you with my motherly blessing of peace, love, and joy, in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen. (She says that as she departs, she will take
all our petitions into her heart and she will present them to the throne of God, and that as she
departs, her blessing will be with everything in this room, everything we have on, and everything
on the altar, by the altar, and under the altar. She says,)
Before I depart, I shall leave you with these words of mercy. I am the Mother of Divine Mercy
[white veil, blue gown] because I bore Jesus who is Divine Mercy. Those who are afraid to
approach Jesus as the Divine Mercy may approach me as Mother of Divine Mercy with a sure
confidence that they will receive through me His Divine Mercy along with my motherly
blessing. Thank you for having responded to my call. (I see a lit cross behind her. Her hands
are raised like in prayer over us. A light is enveloping her. I hear her say,) Go in the peace of
God. (The light is still there, ascending up towards the ceiling. It’s there. It’s gone.)
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